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THE ]3EST WAT.
IF I rnake a face st BiIly,

He will mako a lace at ma i
That xnakea two ugly faces

And a quarroi, don't you soe ?
For thon I double up my flet

And bit film, and hell psy
Me bick by gtvlng me a kick,

UnIeza I inn away.

Blut If I smieo at Billy,
7ba sure to make hlm lsugh;

You'd ay, if yen coula oe hies,
'Twas jouler by half

Than kicks and ugly face&.
I tel you, ail the while,

It's pleasanter for sny boy
(Or girl) to laugli and sniie.
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WHAT A LITTLE MAID GAVE.

«O DZAn, t'VO nothin to put la the box for
forelgn mIssions 1,' complained. a Uittie girl.

INol" sald lier friand, as uhe gave the
Uittle maid a caras, <' but you axa a Uittie
home mL-aionazy."

.And wua &Îm net? Sho upent an heur
that mornlng amustng her baby uiste, 'who
wus cross wlth cultlng teetL 8he eewed
up a u nhber btez xbulimmana
liunted up sorne twln. for hie klte-strlng,
and uho dld it with a smnling face, and not
a word cf belng bothered,

Yeuteray this UitIle home misalonary
attended the door-bel for Mary, the lieuse-
maid, ana lot lier go te viait her *lk-chld.
Meantime uhe wrote a loUter to lier absent
fatmer, who was sway on budiness I whioh
sue told hlm. all the homo news lai

arisas way, givlng the mnan a thril of
lovlng prido sud picasuro ini ie Uttie
deuglitor. Sho Uistenod, to oneocf grsndms'u
old eories, told mmny timon before, with
patient attention. Sho langhed jut at the
rlght Urne to please the old lady, and whon
It waa ondod, ahe sald, IlTht>a oe of your
good old atorles, grandma."

In niany way8 did this iUlo maid help
and coe lier mothor. 8e, thougli ame
could flot contributo 10 the aid cf forelgu
misions, sae, gave what as could to &ad te
the happinea cf those about lier; and who
can do botWerthan that 1

HOW HEAITIE BRUAME A
CHRISTIAN.

SirE was only nine year old. I had
been proachlng to the ohildren, and at close
cf meeting Hat! e came toi me and sald,
UI1 do want to ba a Christimn; liow eau 1
bel"I and the auxioue look In lier great
brown eyes assured me aho wus in earnest

FIHattie, are yon a sinner 1 "
<'Oyen; I am avery wcked girL"
0Wlitl1 snobha ittle girl asyou a anner t

How =e that bo 1 "
The tomr could be kept baok ne longer,

and 8he sobbed as if lier hieurt wau broken.
«Iamo wokool1l" el-e oid.
"Hattie, wliat dia Jefns corne hInt the

world for?" I
Il To save sinneru" came the answer be-

I'ween two great sobs.
««Then if yen are a ainner, ho came te

gave you, did ha not?"
I lieh savo ,n. 1"I ah@ asked.

«Yes, Hattie; Jeans la walting le save
yon now. WIII yen go home and give
yoursetto hlm, te, be savel I

II will try," ohe replled,
Why did I ask hor le go homo le give

herself toChrist 1
The next alternoon Hattie ws prouent

at childroe meeting, but lier sa Uttile face
ahowed that time question was ahi unde-
o!ded. Shu camtomeand 1 sli

" Well Hat!, dld yen give Vourself te
Jess I"

IF I triait to, but I don't feel any butter.
I asked Jeans to taes me, but I donFt know
wimether ha dld or net.

1 aaid te ber i
«'I hink I know what la the trouble;"I

and as lier face was tnrned se cabgenly te
miue, soeklng do earnestly the light, I
added, "'Yen gave Yourself to Jes, and
thon teck yoursalf right back again."

IF Yes, thatu j ast what I dld,1" Wad Hattle,
si the truth flahled upon lier.

" Well, la that the way to dot Lent it
bout to-givo yourself to hlm, sud jugt trujt

hlm te gave yen?1 Wl»l yen do lmaIt and
whenlt"F

IF'O now-thla moment;" and drdpping
upon lier kuces, sho saia, "Jeans, I amn a
aluner, and I givo mysoif le yon, and l'Il
never tako myseif back again ais long as I
ive."

That was al aime could do, and whon aho
arose there wus a nsw liglit hi lier heart;
and le-day Hattie la oue of the most joyous
and carneut and udeul little Ohristlau ln
all the wlde woirld.

Win My roader do as latie dldt

THIE SECRET OF A HAPPY DAY.

JusT tei trust and ysi te auk
Guidance dto:

Take the training or the task
As ho wiUl:

Just toi take the losa or gain
As ho sonde it 1

Ho who fcrmed thee for bie pralse
Wil» net mins the graclous sim;

So to-day and all thy days
Shail be monlded for tihe eame.

just te beave I hie dear baude
ijttile thIngs;

AU we cannot understand,
AUl that utgs;

Just to lot hlm take the car
Sorely pressing,

Flndlng ail we let hlm. bear
Changea te blesslng.

This la miii 1mnd yet tho way
Markedby hlmwho loves theeobet

Secret cf a happy day,
Secret cf hie prormlsed resI,

A MISSIONARY DOILL

Dm> yen avez, bear et a doUte who went
l a far-away land to b. a misalenazyl tI
read about ons the other day. It wus a
Vary pnetty valklng doli that a, Jitls giel
put ile a misslonary-box.

Lt went away aorea the ocean.. Wlieu It
got tothe end cf ite journey it was tùen
ont e! the box and vond rip. .AUil the
Uittle brown-faced oldren atoed arounçi
the table. When dollis began. te walk
they ail natdl "Wahl wahl" One lit1il
tblng sald, "lShe la aive Anoéher sald,
Il Wlthout doubt aime lias -a seul"

Pretty soon dcli.e sala, CIPapa I mam=4 IF)
thon the Uittle browu gls worm more
suxpnlsedl thoan evs.

The fame cf tue walking and talking doll
soon went, ever the clty. The fatera and
mothere, came to uase IV. Thau the MiWson-
aris liad a goed chance tc, tein themn about
Jesu. Wuo net dolue a znlulwuay t

r


